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Type of Examination: multiple choice                              Name of Examination: The first term (U9-16) 

                                                                                                               Except U15 

 

Part/ Section/ 

Q. no. 

Language sub-skills  

Text types/ Materials/ 

Situations 

Q. levels 

NB TH VDT VDC 

Part 1 Pronunciation 

Scâu: 4 

Sđiểm: 1   

Tlệ: 10 % 

Vowel recognition (Notice / iә 

- eә - uә/,/d - t/ /g - k/) 

4    

 4c/1      

Part 2 Vocabulary-

Grammar 

 

 

 

 

 

Scâu: 16 

Sđiểm: 4  

T lệ: 40 % 

Meaning 2    

Conditional sentences  2   

To-inf (purpose) 2     

Adjective of attitude  2    

Article (a/an/the) 1    

Will/ be going to  2   

Passive voice  2   

Preposition 1    

Should/ shouldn’t  2    

 8c/2 8c/2   

Part 3: 

Identify error 

Scâu: 5 

Sđiểm: 1.25   

T lệ: 12.5 % 

preposition  2   

be going to/will  1   

It was not until…that…  1   

Article    1   

  5c/1.25   

Part 4 

Writing 

 

Scâu: 10 

Sđiểm: 2.5   

T lệ: 25% 

Wh-questions 

It was not until…that… 

Conditional sentences 

Passive 

Build up sentence 

  2  

  1 1 

  2  

  1 1 

   2 

   7c/1.75 0.75 

Part 5 

Reading - 

comprehension 

Scâu: 5 

Sđiểm: 1.25   

T lệ: 12..5 % 

A reading passage about  

The World Cup 
- Scanning 

-Identifying facts and details 

-Guessing 

 

2 

 

3 

 

 

 

 2c/0.25 3c/0.75   

Scâu: 40 

Sđiểm: 10 

 14c/3.5 

35% 

16c/4 

40% 

7c/1.75 

17.5% 

3c/0.75 

7.5% 
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Tlệ: 100 % 

 

 

SỞ GD & ĐT NINH THUẬN 

TRƯỜNG THPT PHAN BỘI CHÂU 

 

ĐỀ - ĐÁP ÁN KIỂM TRA HỌC KÌ II. LỚP 10 

NĂM HỌC 2011 - 2012    

Môn: Tiếng Anh. Chương trình chuẩn.                                                                                        

Thời gian làm bài 45 phút 

(Không kể thời gian phát đề) 

 

 

 

I. Pronunciation: Khoanh tròn từ có phần gạch dưới phát âm khác với những từ còn lại: 

(1ms)   

Câu 1: A. cooked  B. stopped  C. watered  D. finished 

Câu 2:  A. share  B. atmosphere C. care  D. everywhere 

Câu 3:  A. floor  B. usually  C. casual  D. poor 

Câu 4:  A. championship B. school  C. chemistry D. Christmas 

II. Grammar and vocabulary: Chọn đáp án tốt nhất: (4ms)   

Câu 5: They were sent to a local………right after their parents' death. 

A. prison B. hospital C. park D. orphanage 

Câu 6: My son didn't go to the theatre .......he was 16 years old. 

A. since B. for C. after D. until 

Câu 7: She has two girls and ……… boy. ……… girls are in their class at school. 

A. a-a B. the-the C. a-the D. an-an 

Câu 8: If my grandfather ….………..still alive, he would be a hundred today. 

A. is B. was C. were D. had been 

Câu 9: She often goes to the library ...................... books. 

A. to borrow B. borrows C. borrow D. borrowing 

Câu 10: I’m quite ……………… about my new job. 

A. excite B. exciting C. to excise D. excited 

Câu 11: The bridge ……………………since 1995. 

A. has built B. has been built C. built D. was built 

Câu 12: There weren’t any chairs…………on, so we all had to sit on the floor. 

A. sitting B. sat C. sits D. to sit 

Câu 13: I didn't go into business with Sam. If I......into business with him, I....….a success. 

Mã đề thi 132 
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A. go/will become B. went/would go 

C. had gone/would become D. had gone/would have become 

Câu 14: The number of people who went to see that film increased rapidly 

A. gradually B. uncontrollably C. suddenly D. quickly 

Câu 15: It’s too expensive. You …… buy that shirt. 

A. should B. shouldn’t C. ought D. ought not 

Câu 16: I was .............. that Jan couldn't come to the party. 

A. disappointed B. disappointedly C. disappoint D. disappointing 

Câu 17: The floor …………….. by Mary yesterday. 

A. cleaned B. is cleaned C. was cleaned D. cleans 

Câu 18: It’s too dark. I think you …………………ride your bike without lights. 

A. should B. ought not C. ought D. shouldn’t 

Câu 19: A: Can you go out with me tonight? 

          B: Sorry! I ...... my homework. 

A. will do B. am going to do C. have done D. do 

Câu 20: I think Germany ...... the gold cup in the 2010 World Cup. 

A. win B. will win C. won D. is going to win 

III. Đọc đoạn văn dưới đây, rồi chọn câu trả lời tốt nhất bằng cách khoanh tròn vào A, B, C 

hoặc D để điền vào chỗ trống: 

Football is the most popular …(21)… in Britain particularly amongst men. It is played by boys 

in most schools. Most towns have an amateur football …(22)… which plays in a minor league. 

Football is also the most popular spectator sport in Britain. Many people go to see their favorite 

professional team playing at home, and some go to away matches. Many people …(23)… football 

on television. 

 The rules of football are relatively simple: Two teams of 11 players try to get a round ball into 

the opposing team's  goal and to prevent opponents from scoring. The ball may be kicked or 

headed, but never handled except by the  …(24)… The Football Association was founded in 1863 

to decide the rules of football and the resulting game became known formally as association 

football. It is sometimes also called …(25)… Many of today’s leading clubs are established 

shortly afterwards.  

Câu 21:   A. sport                B. event               C. idea                  D. content 

Câu 22:  A. team  B. subject  C. sport  D. match 

Câu 23: A. watching  B. has watched C. watch  D. watched 

Câu 24:  A. winger  B. goalkeepers C. midfield players D. captain 

Câu 25: A. basketball B. soccer  C. volleyball.  D. golf 
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IV. Writing: (2.5ms)  

Câu 26: The children didn’t go to school until they were 6. (using “it was not until… that…”) 

A. It was not until the children were 6, they went to school. 

B. It was not until the children were 6 that they didn’t went to school. 

C. It was not until they were 6 that the children went to school. 

D. It was not until the children were 6 that they went to school. 

Câu 27: She didn’t speak to him because she was so shy. (using “if”) 

A. If she isn’t so shy, she will speak to him. 

B. If she hadn’t been so shy, she would have spoken to him. 

C. If she were not so shy, she would speak to him. 

D. If she had been so shy, she would have spoken to him. 

 

Câu 28: I have known him for four years. (Make questions) 

A. When did you know the teacher? B. Why did you know the teacher? 

C. How often do you meet the teacher? D. How long have you known the teacher? 

Câu 29: I don’t have free time, so I can’t help him.    (using “if”) 

A. If I had had free time, I would have helped him. 

B. If I have free time, I will help him. 

C. If I had free time, I would help him. 

D. If I had free time, so I would help him. 

Câu 30: I didn’t know the result of the exam until I phoned Tan. (using “it was not until… 

that…”) 

A. It was not until I phoned Tan that I knew the result of the exam. 

B. It was not until I phoned Tan did I know the result of the exam. 

C. It was not until that I phoned Tan did I knew the result of the exam. 

D. It was not until did I phone Tan that knew the result of the exam. 

Câu 31: don't / the / will / very / I / think / exam / be / difficult / (Sắp xếp các từ sau để hoàn 

thành câu) 

A. I don't think the exam will be very difficult.  

B. I will think the exam don't be very difficult. 

C. I think the exam will be very difficult.  

D. I don't very think the exam will be difficult. 

Câu 32: Millions of people watch this programme on TV every day. (change the sentence into 

passive voice) 

A. This programme is watched by people on TV every day. 
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B. This programme is watched on TV by people every day. 

C. This programme is watched on TV every day by people. 

D. This programme are watched on TV every day. 

Câu 33: Nam broke the window yesterday. (change the sentence into passive voice) 

A. The window is broken by Nam yesterday. 

B. The window is broken yesterday by Nam. 

C. The window were broken yesterday by Nam. 

D. The window was broken by Nam yesterday. 

Câu 34: I prefer romantic films to science fiction ones. (Make questions) 

A. Which do you prefer, romantic films or science fiction films? 

B. Which you like best: romantic films or science fiction film? 

C. Do you like romantic films or science fiction film? 

D. Do you prefer romantic films or science fiction film? 

Câu 35: Room/ paint/ are/ the/ next/ to/ they/ going/ week/ (Sắp xếp các từ sau để hoàn thành 

câu) 

A. They are going to paint room the next week. 

B. They going to are paint the room next week. 

C. They are going to paint the room next week.  

D. They are going paint to the room next week. 

V. Xác định từ, cụm từ cần phải sửa, để câu trở thành chính xác (1.25ms)   

Câu 36: Scott Joplin, a well-known African American piano player, was born 1868.  

                  A                                 B                              C             D 

Câu 37: It was not until the teacher came that the students didn't stop talking. 

                   A                                          B                              C             D 

Câu 38: The film‘Titanic’ is based in the true story of the Titanic disaster that occurred in  

      A                               B                      C        D 

1912.   

Câu 39: "I need some money." "Don't worry. I am going to lend you some." 

              A                                           B                C                          D 

Câu 40:  Hollywood is a capital city of movie in the United States. 

           A               B                   C                      D 

------------- HẾT ---------- 
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